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Tt is highlly signifirant of the nature otf ilir CI;în.n ia Glirl iliat il lias drlh-
bandedl, ils order in prevent any mnw'stigsîlion of ils a:îliirs ; but i !i îkv' tii
that the police nu torit ies iu igh t hiavit been shiac rp e ouîgli 1-) i i k %,,so
of ilîcir prcniiscs, and if po.isibli-, secured thecir paer liîsi-îiciou fir'î
becaînie tangible. Almerican îîroce8ses are shail a nd :lr't,îîr.iry elouigl ili
sonic cases, bult il sîrikes uis therc màly perh:îps bc suille elèt ( .11ge.i .l ee
mîent in thle Chticago I 'nIice Force to <liCn>' I' roiip1 proicc i r e ve*il t.1

colivecy %varuing lietinlies.

%Vêî have ilwnys înaintahîced in refercuce to Militî.î 1x11îtîtcî.11 il is
but lahing rnor.oy out of otie pocket to put il into aniliîer. Now thiat boumi
uniiforma. and rnnmilioî aie supplicd ni honte, there is addmî jonai force îi
tbis view. Dut ih slîould nlso hic borne ini mind that lthe entire stflt
expcnded in annîtal camps gocs iuto thc pockets of otir owii people, andl
?specially1 henclits lthe particîtlar localities in which ilicy arc hield. Alltud-
ing 0, t , prolability thant the Sydney Field linîtery and lthe 9).111 Batlalion

0i o cam C tfhl)tîre for a fortinighît front the xst July, nCp rt~cu
tciîporary observes :-Il 'l'ie presenco of a nîilitary camp in Sydney cou-
taining thrce or tour liundred mets will tend to cnlivcn our town coiîsiderably
titis summcnsr, îvhilo doulitless the iibursemenîs vili ]lave a good pectiniary
effect on trade." This iii the sensible view to teke.

We quote from the Syduley Island Reporter (which ive thank for a cour-
teous correction ilu the saine issue as to, a mnalter of fict on wlîicl ott
e Jnteiporory ia dotîbtless wel I.informed) the followiîîg l)aragraph :-Il A
gentlemnau front Margarce informs lis that the local ity of sie leI)rosy referred
ta in an Ottawa desp-.tch iti ourlat ssue is at Lake O'law, N. F. NMargziree,
that ih is supposod to have been brouglit tiiere front Newfotindland tuany
years ago, and the worst case at present is tlîat of a young lady w~ho cou-
tracted the dibease while wvaiting upon and reading to lier uncle, who was a
leper.Y %Vlierever this discase may bu sîated to hlave ben imiported front
we were taken to lask about a ycar and a hialf ago for assur ing ils existen~ce
in, as far as we rotuember, the saine locality. Our informant, hîowcver, was
a reliable gentleman wlio ivas quite convcr8an. -vitl tlîe facts hoe gave es.

The beautitul verses by Mrs. Blrowning, which %wc give lu our poetical
colîtinn, are supposed to have boers written on lier dcathî.bed by tlie lady
1beloved by the great Portuguese Poet. Luiz de Camoens wvas born in Li3-
lion in 1524, and died thore iu 1579. He was the son of a sea-captaili, and
studied at the University of Coimbra, which lie left with a higÎh repuitatioti.
'But a passion îvhicli hie conceived for Catarinia de Atayde, a lady of the
Court, blighted ]lis prospects. ]lis suit wvas discotintenanccd by the hîdy's
fanîily and hy the King, vvho, indeed, was hiniself sîipposed to be en;îmnuuttd
afilier. Catarina dicd broken-liearted, Camoens survxved lier 30 Years,
rnostly s9pent ln banishiment ; but lie neyer married. 1-lis great poem, Il l'le
TLusiad," is a pairiotic epic of higit merit, reflecting lthe spirit of maîritimie
idventitre and discovery ils whiclî Portugal nt that cra stood aliiîost with-
ont equal. The lite of the poct is one of alniost continuai nîistoritine.,and
lie (lied in absolute poverty, a pension granted him b>' the Kiiug for colonial
services baing withld in bis latter days.

The recent carpenters' strike is suggestive of somte tlioîîghts os) ques-
tions of labor and capital. WVe confess to a good dea1 of sympathy wiîli
the operative in his desire for a littie more tinte te liniseîf, Ihotil lie pro
bably does not uvork nearly so hiaid as t1ce employer, whmo lias to arrange and
estimate lus contracts, and find the înoney to0 carry îlîeîî ont. ]]ît, lettiicg
that pass, soune of the evils oif Trades Unions (wc are far frontu thinikiiîg
there is no good in thenu) are brought to mind. One of the chiel' of these is
the tcndency to bri g down tic good workman to the level of the indiffer-
eut one, the logical, if not practical resuti heing that il wvil beconue less
wvorth a nîan's while to qualify hinuseif as a first.ra e band. Th'le only soint-
lion of suc?. difficulties would sem to lie iii a combitnalion of tlie julterests
of labor ana <".pital, and it is satisfactory to thiîk thai soine sleps in that
direction have been taken in somti recently recorded inustanc.es of the division
of profits. The whole question is o to whliclî intelligent capitilisîs shotild
give their serious and broad*minded attention.

A serions issue affecting tho liability of banks lias beeti bronglît luefore
the Englisli courts in the case of Vagliono Blrothers v. the Daîik of lingiand.
It was first.îricd before lMr. justice Charles, wlio decided that thlbank is
liable 10 pay upon forge buis, tinder the Bis of Exclîange Act, notwith-
standing the fact that lte ostensible payees had nothiDg to do uvith the trans-
action, anud that the money wias fraudulently obtained by a clever sîvind'er,
and this decision hias been sîistained by the Court of Appenl. The con-
densed delails are as follows :-A clerk with a 8alary of J iSo a year iii the
oice of Messrs. 'Vigli'mao, ivas able, by an ingersioîîs sys cm of fraud, 10
obtain the signature of ]lis principals to bis amounting la the aggregatet
more titan 4 1,ooo, a suri squandered apparently ia paying Ildifoerences"
on uasuccessful Stock Exchange sîbeculations. There 'vas e-iidently laxity
of sysiemi on bte part of the plaintioeis, but, on the other hand, the bank, by
casliing very large drafts over tho counter within a few monîhs, contrary ta.
the usual ptice, scems to have taken a share la the moral responsibilit)y
for the resuL6. The decision of the Court of Appeals turned on the techi-
cal-question whethor tno bills couîla bo invalidated on the ground blinI the
payees wcre, in tho words of the Statute Ilfictitious or non.existing." It
was conlendcd that bhey must bo trcated as Ilfictitious and îuon-existing."
Titis vicw, ln oppoaition 10 that of iMm. justice Charles ln the court bclowr,
wvas takcn by the Master of the Rolîs, but lte live other ordinary mombera
«of the Court of Appeal wcrc agreod in rejectiag il, and ln tlirowing mte
responsibility upon te bank. The bank lias the right of a further appcal
t0 tho highest tribunal, but wc are flot informed wlîc Uucr il will do so or flot.

Before lirocceding to nmore inîput tant p)oinits, wc qttote, %vitlîoît Ille detail
t-l' giving iuîstiacep, Deleeî'c .rnl rciiarks on the iitîtîubet-le.ss d--rii'ativc
v'ei 1 il antalogies betveen %.,syri iît anîd l It lew whicl ii' lias (stab1i',hid
-I 1' hlîd strongly," lio says, to ii I'rilri'le thnt Assyli n u%% Minve ail
bce xplaiîted b>' its owîi liter tssue, anîd utspte illli> b' tlt- îui'aluable hiell of
tlle oiiia-l vocabularies and liýs cif sviioniytiis et tîte oId A<:,yi-iatî
tilopi ing lis untural course I W.1,4 stirloristc to find the Assyrizin aud
Il îe ' d iclîoaîica ini coîiipIIuet hi. I ntiiîeed, tîte latter rereivet

farii more mal and solid illustration fioui Asyriasi iliii front A rabir, Ilîe
pI ctil ir. sniceiinies laie, illeaiiugi-ts of wlich have licn ouirced uipOl th
iiitic!. i It.rI lebroîv sinier,t fien iia n ii nner wliic is n t v'ariance tvitl rouis
mois1 selise aund tic clainis of scicatific requarcli. \lhi!oý clicerftilly icknow.
lt:dgiii-, iuat tlie edilors of (le.sciins' clielionar)' hiave not cîitirely ignoreil
Assyriali re-scatel, and have addeil a gond tuai»' inmprovetieis iii ni tters
of dt.ail. 1 nîaiîiîaii llt blu.y could hîave :ivoidetd the cxl raordinar)' Abuse
of A r,îbic ", Tii is tii key nîote to verbal inalogy, lutt there are nîtalôgie.s
iii ctilt of erlargm'r and hroader imiportance, ~neof whiclb we will lîrielly
sketch ail futunre oplîonîînities

A kiîîdly and cîstcoiiec subscriber t0 Tiîs Cirsc, ln scndiug us )lis sub.
scription viili a luîglly apprccînlive coninentî, conttinues t0 dleplore the
vieiv we talce of (lie Ildcased îvifc's sister bill," whiiclu lie considers Il uoiy
happily (10 niy uuind) tlîrowît out." %Ve would, howeer, remind Our
friend that if, as il would seettu, lie imagines the bill to bt perminently leui
wvith, lie is reckoiniug îvith iltt lus host. l % îill conttinue 10 be iiimdtuced
until il is passed, aîîd the law of Great Britain assiitiiilat d Io the connuion-
sense vicîva whielt havse îurevailed in tue great Colonies. Meanti:ne, ive
prescrit our suîbscriber, for lus consolation, the comntneu of aiu Aiuuerican
Sîntesmani travellinig àbroad, wiuich, if facetiolis, lîerhltas accords better titant
Our owil îitlî tîtose of cnr cor7espoudent :-" 'l'le desire of te F'ngishiîîaî
to nuarry his deceased wifc's sister is oîue of the inuot curions plicnomeua of
tlle timeL;. 'l'le deceascd \Vife's Bisser bill nily 1b± said in be luis iùtdy
occupationu. lu ail lus breatiug spelîs from ni iergeiicies hie turns to iliat.
W~hens lie is îtlt huec muassacred b>' the Souli Africaus or siayiîug Sou.dau.
ese or figlibiiug Afghans or pacifying the Iiiah, l's is lookinig rifler the
deceased ivife's sislor bill. Ile coies back to it out of ail victories itî
deféats wiîth unveriug pertinacity anti courage Seeiîîg luow attractive
sutch ait alliance seemis il ngiaitd, 1 cantiot huit inquire wvhy the Englishnian
does îlot mar-> tue svife's sister ils tilt first place. Wiily does lie go ous
niarryiîig tl'e iwrong o11e an,! tiuî svait for d ath and the law to 11011) liiu

Il lias been Boimetimes snggested tîtat there rnay lie gond as %well as hauim
ta) sorte sorts of comubines The fresi îuea-t trauk of Vllgland is largely ill %lit
ltands of ouue great firin, Jolit ],ail & Scens, îs'licu owns large rtfrigerating
establisliments iii L.ondonî, Liverpool aîîd Giasgoîv, and itpwards Of 30()
retail places in ail bbc »-.uI.lotis centres of the coîîntry. It is claîilied thai,
uvbile reiliziîug large profits to tlteiusclvcs, Ille opL-miins of this tgreit î.îîg-
lisît corpboration (wbhicli lias also joincd inleýrestaL îvili a large New~ %'q.rk
exportiag hoîtse) benefits the gciîeral constuier by selliig ai iovcr rates îiîaîi
if tue îuueaî had passed througlu the lîands of i nuiddleman. Coi-nniîentiiig on
this situation, a New Brunswick cotuteiiitporaîry adds .- ~ Tue ment trade (if
America is year b>' year cenîering nuore largely ili the liands cf one or tivû
corporationîs The Arinou.s of Chuicago iio0W send their canned ineals lu ail
patts of the globe, and their refrigerator bcf i. sold la att the princupal
touvas and ciules, not only of the Trnitcd States, but of Canada. 'l'ie facts
coatain a lessoît for Caimadian farmers, %vho cannot luope for a hetter iiark-eî
for titeir beef as a resîtît of reciprociîy, iwhcn bhe great combiuuations oi Ille
Uitied States not ni> cositrol tîte home muaikti, but are sîcking tu
conîrol the Eigiish nmarket, and iiaveýalrcadynobtaisied a foothold in (Cauadi
inu spite of tluu dut>' iiinposed." 'Fli inférence dTawn hy Lte Moncton 1h"
is that our farîners and sortie of our t-naiuufacturers %vint more protectiont.
That wlîici occurs 10 lis 5, bsiat it ouglît t pa>' tbe investinenl of Canadian
capital in establislu a grent nient-canning es..ý.lishment oi our oîvîu.

Soue Temarks on the Jusuit Bill agitation which appeared, iîu a icceîît
issue of tîxe Ainlurst Record appear 10 lis to he so tborougiîly sensible sislu
%ïe are induced, uvitiu somte abbreviation, ta reproduce týuein :-Il W<e art
frauk, enongli to, admit îiuat we do tuot, appras'e of the incorporation of the
suppressed Jesîtits in Quebec, or the gransting of titis mnoney to tlîem ini lieu of
esclicited estales. As Protestants, wc cannot issent to this policy. -Jtil,
wic foil>' believn ils accomplishmenî is within tue poîvers ai Caîlîolic Que-
bec. Parliament is ail powcrful witluin ils province. Tlue blill passed tilt
Qnebcc legisintîure withotit opposilion, and the PrtesCtant nuembtrs of the
governiment and bouse wcre satîsfied it iîh thîc justice of the Act when $00.-
ooo ivas givoîl tb them. There its ltle reason or sonse, %ve tJuiîk, ili tits
anti .Jesuit agitation. Quebec lias a right o dIo as site hikes wuîh hier
inuy. To abridge tilts right wvjnld ho striking at provincial auîonomy.
l uvii bc time cîuongh 10 salis plainl>' tu (,uebec whu afler tlue waiaao:

uvaste of lier moi-teys site goos bcggiug to tlue Domninion treasury for fnuîids
to replensu bier îreasury wvhich lier Jesuits eetales' act dcp)letcd. On con-
stittutioiîal principles there is îlot il Prtiestant i Quebec uvho can find
groutid of coinplaint agaimust the I)oiniujion Goverinuoxut for not veloing titis
bill. Tiîey saxu' tle bll incorporating the lestits pas.ing itl lawv. rhis
was thte cnbening of tlie wcdge. Tiucy sav the bill granting dxc $3ooooo W
the onive snppressod order recoiving lthe sanîction of parliauîucnt, and it one
Protestanut vote against il. Tleicivas tlie lime for vigorous action-tC

ime for te Anti-jesuit fire-enters of îo-day t0 have brouglit poitical lires.
sure on tue Provincial Goveramnent. Too nuany of the anti-Jesuits' 3gl-
tor exitibit far more anxiety to, iiakec political capital out of titis question
titan a record of consistcncy for themscives,"


